The University of New Mexico Board of Regents’ Finance and Facilities Committee will meet on **Thursday, August 6, 2009, 9:00 a.m.** in the Roberts Room of Scholes Hall, on the main campus of the University of New Mexico. In addition to the three Regents who are members of the Committee, other Regents may attend this meeting in a non-voting capacity.

Public Comment may be considered at the Board of Regents’ Finance and Facilities Committee Meeting as follows:

- Public Comment specific to an item on the Board’s agenda can be made when that agenda item is presented.

- Public Comment unrelated to items on the Board’s agenda can be provided at the end of each Board of Regents Meeting prior to adjournment.

Copies of the agendas will be available at University Communication and Marketing (Welcome Center in the Cornell Parking Structure) at least 24 hours before the meeting.

Individuals with disabilities in need of a reader, amplifier, qualified signed language interpreter or any other form of auxiliary aid or service to attend or participate in a Board of Regents’ meeting should contact University Communication and Marketing. Public documents, including the agenda and minutes, can be provided in various accessible formats and individuals who need accessible formats also should contact University Communication and Marketing.
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